
raist^ixAYEOts.
From ihe New-York Mirror.
'STOP MY PAPER."

Of all the silly, short-sighted, ridiculousAmerican phrases this; as it is frequentlyused, is the most idle anduntnoau-1
ing. We are called an infant nation, and
truly we often individually conduct ourselreslike children. We hare a certain
class of subscribers who take the Mirror
and profess to like its contents till, byand-by,an opinion meets their view with
which they do not agree. What do they
then in their sagacity! Turn, id their
IftUt&Tr.3l, W4III a |/Q99IU^ VWIIi'

meat upon the error they thiak tbey hare
detected? or direct a brief communication
to the editors, begging to dissent therefrom.in the same pages where the article
which displeased them has appeared?
No. Gel into a passion, and, for all we
know, stamp ami swear, and instantly, beforethe foam has time to cool on their lip,
write a letter, commencing with."Stop
my paper!"- If we say rents are exorbitantlyhigh, and landlords should be too

Senerout to take adrantages of an acci
enta! circumstance.round come a broad

bat and gold-beaded cane, with *' Sir, stop
my paper!" Does an actor receive a bit
of advice! The green room is too hot to
hold him till relieved by those revengefulwords.M Stop my paper!" If we
ever praise one, some euvious rival *ieaHs
gloomily in.with.*'Sir, if yoo please
stop my paper!" We dare not hope to

navigate the oeean with steamboats, but
our paper is M slopped" by a ship captain.
Our doctor nearly left us to die the other

day because a correspondent had praised
au enemy of "our college." mod we expects"fierijados'1 in the office presently
on account ofsomething which we understoodsomebody has said against some
law-suit in... we do not remember
what court. But all these affairs were
out-done yesterday by the following:
, We were setting in our elbow-chair,
ruminating on the decided advantage oi
virtue over vice, wheo a little, withered'
Frenchman, with a cowhide as long a<

himself, mod twice as heavy, rushed into
oar presence.
"Said** and he stopped to breathe.
"Well, air,w
" Monsieur!*' he stopped again to take

breath.
" Diable Monsieur!" and he flourished

bis instrument about his bead.
" Really, my friend," said we; smiling,

for be was not an object to be freigh'ened
about, " when yen have perfectly finished
amusing yourself with that wopon, wc

should like to be roaster cf our own liespit."
Nosair; I hare come to horsewhip

you wis dis cowhide!'*
We look a pistol from a drawer, cockedit and aimed at his head.
* Pardon, wir ;** said the Frenchman.
"I will first give some little explanation.Monsieur if ynu have write dis

article!"'.
We looked it OTcr and acknowledged^Mn.-.lf IkAv kHltirtr If nr« » (»tm lilt*.

MUI VII M»w pMiuwat an «v. w » » i|

referring to the great improvements in
railroad*, tad intimating that thi« mode
-of travelling would one day supersede
every other,

You Have write dal in vour papair!"
Yes, sir**
Well, den stir.stop your drm pa*

fur, I bare live qaarwsie natf axs..

have devote all my lifo to ride do batloon!.t'estma gtaxdt passion. Bun
Moxsuxr / I shall look to find every one

wis hie little balloon.to ride horseback
in de air.to go around dc world in one

summair, and make me rick like MonsieurAstair, wis de big hotel. Well,
Monsieur, now you put piece in your dem
papair to say dat de rail-road, monsieur,
de little rail-road, supersede.roila '

supcrudt-'Datis what you say.supersede
every ting else. Monsieur, begar I have
Uk bonnair to inform you datde rail road

nil' sunersede de balloon.and-also.
# *»*« * V~ ,

monsieur.teatn blue? Utop roar rtatn
pspair !v"

Ttui If'idovir and kit Daughter..lie
did not send her to ft boarding-school, to

Itaro frivolous accomplishment, aud make
romantic friendship*, and bare her bead
filled with the fishtons and the beaux, beforeany principles for the guidance of ber
conduct m life, or any distinct ideas of what
constituted rational iiawnem, bad been
conveyed to her mind. Certain it is, that,
i be love of iiome, and the habit of domestic,
confidence, must pervade femalo education/
or merely being married trill never make a

woman fond ot domestic pleasures, or capableof discharging domestic duties. It ts

strange that men of sense, learning, and
knowledge of the world, can believe that a

weak minded, sentimental, frivolous young
lady; wbo«e whole h^art is dcrotcd th dress,,
amusement* and hushnud-huntiog, will make,
a kind submissive aud judicious wife! Sucb
apparently gentle girl* arc the most unreasonablebeings in the untverte. as wires, 1
mean..Men will belter*, till ttioy find by
conjugal experience, that a preuj, v>:i«apokru,
seulimeutHl young creature, whoso deepest
learning is a few French phrases, and n few
tones on the piano, can exhibit passions vio**»« Ou«n Fiizibeth. or be obstinate a«
irwi ,

Ma- atne do Suel in an argument Iblore
proposing 10 marry a young lady, consider if
mIm? has qualities you *ould csiecm in an int'unalcfrieniL.If she has not. nercr dream
your lore trill last, though she he bcautdul
as a llouri. Beauty is a fascinating object.
but irbo erer selected a rrjEMD for his or her
Justify?.-Krj. Half. \

The Indians Panacea.

FOR the care of Rheumatism Scrofula or

King* ivtril, Gout, Scuuica, or Hip-Goat,IncapieatCancers, Sail Rheum, Syphilitic and Mercurialdiseases parUcularljr.L-lcen* and paiotul afflictionsofthe bone*. Ulcerated Throat and Nostrils;Ulcers at every diicripiron, Fever sores'
and Interna) Abscesses; Fistula*, Pii«-s, Scold bead,Scarry, Biles, Chronic, S»rc K/CS|

[sipelos Bloches, and every variety of contagrous
Affection, Chronic Catarrh, ilead*cne. procrruu g
from an acrid humor, Pain >n the Stomach apa
Dyspepsia, pro «ed ng from - vitiation; A fleet ion*
Oi turLiier, Chronic Inflamation of the Kidneys,
and general debility, caused by a torpid artiou of
the vessels of the skin. It is siiigolarlv efficacious
by renovating those constitutions which hare been
bioken down b, iojtid.cioO* ircatjout, or jurenile
irregularities. In general terms, it i* recommendedto all 4Jtosc liMcur* which arises from iuiurrisedin the blood, vitiation of the humors, of what
ever name or kind.
Some of the above, complaints ir.ay require ram

trifling asistant applications, which the circumstancesof the case will dictate: but tor a general
remedy or Purifirotor, to remtc the roust. Tut: Lkdiax'sPasact« will generally bej-un.J sufficient.

To the Public.
Flow true it is, that modern rnrjncilM.in their

ambiuon to excel in their prolesa;on; to explore
the vast fields of science by the a def Chitmstry.
and seek .oat new rrm-daf agents; in sliort to arriveat perfection in the practice by means of aw
alone,.overlook and neglect, as beneath lb ir
notice the rich aod bounteous store* of medicine,
which the almigitr has caused to spring oat of the
earth in every clime' And how much inor- true it
is, that rhile the American Physician looks to foreigncountries for many of his most common and
necesaarv articles perpetually changing as they ore

the dictates offashion *r folly be is «UI rounded in
his owra country with an endlc«* proiusiw.
The eongtmiotHy. tfieirwey and ssrrrv of vegetableremedies oiti mineral, may be estimated by

contrasting the ancient practice with the mod- rn ;
t, to bring it more immediately under oar own observation.Oh-- Indian practice with thct of the
whites. Who, in Amr-ica, has not known of beard
of repeated ins'ances wherein rue dxrrpid. an-

ptlrtuLni trmle Indian bv mean* of bei nmplr
remedte* tlooc, bu the moat rapid andulooifhio^cam,alter the wli^lf Mtir u Medica of
iV* eqmmon practice, directed 10 the roost skilful
muo"t baa uuled* And who baa not b*en surprisedat beholding the comparsUrr raw and facility
with which thr Indian frees himar'f r.i any disease,and at the almost total absence of chronic di»rueamong then. Wbo h.-j ever heard ofan'Indianwith a constitution broken and ruined by ill
rraunenl ' And can a doubt exist, that thlshappr
err-notion of the sarsgr from roost of the ilfs
which the flesh of cmh/ed man is b^ir to iscbiei >

wing to the more genial and safe remedies which
be eropmys. Thta astonishing difference in »uceem.
is a fiur exemplification ol Uir infinite superiority
if Ux> sitnple anil safe neui cf cure which Cid
has created for the benefit of his childien, orrt

those which the pride and the art of roan bare t*rarrco
Fmot a long residence anong a portion cf the

aboriginal inhabiunts of this country, and cn intimateacquaintance with the methods'of cure* of
« mar oftbeir most successful practinnrra, the proprietorof the " Tuk I*disk's Pssscls, ' acquired
a knowledge of some of tb*-ir most powerful and
favorable remedies. FYoni these be arlected such
w-weee moat el&cacioaa and appropriate. and alter j
ratiou* experiment* to, teat thrir principle* and
tren«tb Hr baa cotnb.nrd them in the form here
prraentcd, *j» the mm pf^ct and b-*nrfic:*l for
the pnrpov* for wh.cb it it rrcotnmeudrd.

I be pr.«pjielor ofTrr» ibia preparation to Un» pub
Sic, with (lit co.i«c»ou*iw«» ibet he i* piirinj with
«o it* reach, a rrutrdy capabic of relieving many c(
bi« afflicted fellow bring*. who are titfr.in-j underthe rariotu chronic and obstinate comprint*
to wbicb it ta applicable. To «uch it will prove of
inecJcalable value, la the mean*, tod in many caseatbooa/yauwiucf relieving their auffrnny* and.
reatnring them once more to health and bappinea*,
Tbia J* «K4 offered a* a common rem- dy, that uur

pTCiUflCfM nj'Wiy POM who rnmf quitt* qq*

lQvie.bat atone trhiets Is capable of ssvng life if.

many cureme c»v«, when til the usual re-n«-dir.
fail. Thus il b*» d-mc repratrdly; and this the

reputation it has obtained wherever :i has been in

reduced
It is *>t»!y about three years since this preparationwas first presented U> ii»e puMie- bat in that

short pace of tirr»e. some hundred* jf persons
ai*M be found, wh i iroald solemnly d^Ius that
litre- believec that thru lives were saved by it,
*3d is most curi aflcr lljry bad irted many prthapaall the common remedies in \ am. Wherrvrr
if is known it ia rapidly cominj into use, and this
afford* the most substantial and convincing proof
of its merits.
The value of the Panacea, is most conspicuous

in those Ion standing and obstinate syphilitic and
scrotutous affect.n::s which have defidrd all ntheremedics,and particular!r in tboae rases where
mercury lias been so lavishly u-ed at tn cause dts

. - * . tuxfdi m«rftin*l ill
UWBiuv jnim in iij« «, m»w» p, w « .. > «

eer*. de rangrroent of ihe difeslirr organ*, dr
Tbrr it completeIjr remote* and in ail raart !t
entirely eradicate* tbe disrate and the rffrcu o

mercury renoTate* LV eoutUtution, and leatrf
the patient sound and well In Kbcutnaiitai'.. and
in ulcrnin! am throat. ila happy rlT-cu arc not
Irs* apparent, pnn* a!m«>«t immediate rrhrf.
Tohco in proper do*rs, Ttir lamas'* t'liieu

operate* aa an alternative, and detergent; a diarpnoTftic,dlurrtic and lixalise. an anlipaatnodic
a«d anodyne, and in proper cases. aa a atomaeinr
and s«Bmenig6gtic Generally npraaand, a in.
erraaea aH ih* arctrtiona and eaerliona. giee* tone
to the atomacW, end rxrite* ration in the glands id

a particular m&itvr Prom these piincsple* ;u

operation may be ood«-»*u>od
Tlua medicine ha* been fc»und highly useful in

many ainbiguoua d'ariar* n<1 bet* ipcnltrd. and it
baa been uard with wonderful success ^ a pr»n^
and Fall nrijicr, by those oho are subject t»com-

plaint* of Uie rbe*t, and whose cor.stiloti.Mn re

(jure new tig »r 8orh person* nilldo trrll tw

use two or llimr bottles tu small duri Whrreter
adi*J dfiml is eons-dTrd necessary. the I'snacea,
taken in a smalt doar, will answer all it* purposes,
in much leaa lime, at lm rjpense, and in a far
more agreeable manner, than the common diet
drink
The following certificate*, otilol hundred* imi»

lar which might be procured, arc fllrcnr to »botv
the effect of Tnr I'***rr a. in the rarloo«complain** therein mentioned; *nd *1*n to rx|hib:l in tiir moat *ati»f*rtoi v manner u* superiorityorcr theayrup* in common ti>e.

CASES OF RHEUMATISM.
jCm* riT'ir, N<«*. 15, IH31.

, During the U«t winter and *pring. I w«« afllioledwith a vrjv severe and divtrvrung Rheumatism
occasioned bv rapnaure in bid weather. I n-'tr

take great pleasure in tinting, that »>* bottle* o!

the Indian * Panacea, rrntorril me to |tcrfrct
health. ami 1 c n iJoolly recc i»»- end it t» nil tintilar'vafflicted.

JOHN KERCHSON, Km; rt.

C*»itrti.t'T.ii Mtfch 117, l^U
I was aciicd about three veils. nice with a dt*.

treaiin-* Rheu»tiiii«:u C-Uned by taking a M*rrre

cn!d wTiilr undi r the influence ed mercury, an

nlneh Its* dtnhh J me Iron htir.ne<**i nrarly rr -r

iainor Du-ir»:j this period I bare been a ^'icnlm
i.-i!n. ',i,| in this Cltr. U5Wi: h if fnir

in«n«h« mrnrlv, ir»d the «aroc knglh <*'. tirnr in \:.o

Baltimore H»pMi* and tried almost cvfr nrn:p.

dy. Mil l»M|e hrnrfM On the 10th rf February
*\r> at that li:nc rarflylK* lo omr1 about ojx»n
erutcbea I f^mtnfncJ ih» nae ofTh* Indian's
iFdnacca in onorconiu I found mraeff entirely

Cared from Uio pain, and am now faappy to aiaie >

that 1 (eel utysell perfectly well. J I
wm. fl/cker, 13 JUarkct-rt.I

cure for scrofulous ulcers.
New York, Sept JO.^leftO

Tbia may certify, that in the fall ol 1325, i waa

wired aritla a Dwelling in my neck and face, which
afterward* ulcerated and became large ghastly ulcerein my neck. Aft r trying wvcrai Physician*
co no advantage, 1 went to rbiftdelphia, and placed
mywll under the care of Dra Phraic and Beach,
when, after repeated salivation to no effect, 1 waa
pronounced totally incurable. Aftrrwarda I took
twenty bottle* of bwain'a Panacea and eight bottles
of Potier'a Calholicon. with no material benefit.
Deaparmg of life, which .had now become a bur'bento a»e, I rrtan.ed to iny par« nlr in New York
n lrf£i, and gave myself up U> a lingering death.
Hearing of the great success of The Isdias's. asacra,however, m com-s similar to my uwi», 1 vra*

persuaded to try it, as a last resort- To my great
surprise u wll 3a satisfaction, t soon found myael
rapidly recofering and upon taking erven b tiles,
the ulcorahrali d and bee*sneprrfrctly well in the
coarse of two months, sod have remained go ever .

since. I make this state.nrnt and wish it published
for the benefit o! those who are suffering undci similarscrofulous or syphilitic nfiV-cttions. that they
n«y know what has" cured one who has suffered
everything but death, and who considers his lite
sated by the above ajrop.

W5f. H1NHAN.
The above Medicine mav he hod at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUG STORE, CAMDEN, S. C.

arraSi «C:TBT3?.S.
THri |'emii>y!traitians lntr rcchartmd .

titeir Monster.8vlrenter. too, is about to J
usher into the world A MONsTKR, and
sundry Young Monsters, in the attractive

f'.rm of
Ki\ AA/t IUU Q
Ihirh tbontantl dollar*,7

jTwenty-five thousand, &c. &e.
L^ok well to the 9th, 16th and 23d of!
%pril. There lias nercr yet ben Ktich
hrilliant lotlcrifR off'red to the public.. |
Opportunities like these seldom occur. and |
ran only be realize-! bv enrlv applicaii.into8. y 8YLVESTF.R,

130 Rroadwa}. New York*

MAMMOTH SCHKMK.

Thirty thousand Doffs.
100 Prizes of $1,000.
Virginia State Lottery,
CLASS SO. (

For the benefit «»f the town of Wheilin^.
To bedraun at Alexandria, Va. Saturday.

ApitlO. 1836.
rArirvLs,

30,000: S.000, l.OtlO; 3.000; 2.500;
1.067 1 2; 100 of «.000: 10 of 500; 20 of

390; *4 of 200. Ac.
Ticket* only 10 dollar?.

Certificate of a package of 25 whole j
Tick**!* in this Magnificent Scheme may
he had for*I'M -*<Sner« in »»r<.portion.

uKMi.LiAA rsnnmli
20 prizes of 2,000 collars, jVirginia State Lottery,
Class No. 8 II

For the benefit f the Pctcrstwrjf B^nero- j <

b-m M«T!un>c AwociitKm. To be dratrn at,
Alexandria Va. Siturd-ir, April 10, IcCM5 !'

SC'IIKMKI;
*25,000; 8.000; &a4K); 3,5 O 2,322; 20
<»f 2000; 20 of 500; 20 of 400; 20 . ! j
200 35 of 150, 20 of 3(4) 2»> of 250 52

of 200 6.) 150, 6cc dec

THE MONSTER! !
50,000 DOLN.
twe itvthousanddollars.
50 prizes of 2 000 dollars.
Virginia Mate Lottery,

CLASS No. I. ;
For the benefit t»4 the Mcchsuiraf Bcncro- t

lent Society, of Norfolk,
Tobcdmvnat \l?zan<!ria, \ a,^uiurda$

A,.ril 23. KW
CAPITALS

£50.000; 2.1,000; 10 (XX); 5,000; 4.001; 3.000
«7T>0; 2.500; 1.010; 6 ol I 5.K) 00

of 1UOO: 100 of o.OO; 64 of 250; &.c.
Tickets onhr 10 Dollar*.

Ort»fica«e of a Package of 25 whole j
Tickets trill cou nnlj 110. Halves and
Quartcr» in ; reportinn.

VIRGINIA STATE
JbOtfTBRTp
Class No. 2.

For the benrfil of ike Im\vh of Wheeling
To be drawn ai Al«x*ndrin. Saturday.'

April30. IS3H.
Twrnh-fivr llioit«nixl <lollara. j
2f».0fi0, h.OOO; 0.O0O 3.-(H); »..{ w
10 piizcsof 2,WW; 10 of I 500; 10 .f i
1.000; 10 of 500; 20 >( 100; 20 uf2oO

%

3') 1.10 Ac t
Tick«*u only 10 DolUr«

CcrtiliMt^ of a jnrk-ij*" oftiWh. ' Tickr*^ *»i !
' arntfor SillW. Shares «n | > i n

S j SYf.VKol'Kfl.
'

FHF.SH ( ONFrriiONAItY,
or .1 summon v' .*uty. j cst kecf.iv

: r.v .1. n i on s.ile
AT rilK Ol VICE.

Among * hicli may W found (ho following:
ki<a««, Mini Or»»|M, K«s»c Aim. .<!*,
Lemon, Cinnamon, ll.*cnnd fluck

(AXDIBS.
AI/^O.For Siilo,

Sal VraluH ami l»ingglas«.
' Dee. 12-

' -tri

iirB» «£fiic» isae.
The N-w York Spirit of the Times.
A METROPOLITAN GAZETTE

OPthe Sporting, Fashionable, and Literary World.
On a Plan mart Original ana Attractive than am.

IPctkly Journal in the United Slates.

W. T. PORTER, EDITOR.

rpflE SPIRIT OF I HE TIMES is easentiall)JL a sporting Journal; but, as it is a wet

grounded objection against all mete sporting paper.
(hat they axe extremely monotonous, the plan <

tbia publication will include a aider range; and lbconcernsof Literature and the Drama, Foreign
and Domestic hudhgenrt, Doings in Ute FashiambicCircles, ic., vc., wii! fall within the scope u:

our design, and render it at once grateful to lie

sportsman and general reader.
For the fulfilment of our purposes, nomcrou

subjects will claim our attention, and first,
THE SPORTING DEiAaT.VENT.

THE TURF..Tbe prominent design of ih«
Sprit of the Time*, will be to procure and *i*»

interest to the sports of the Turf. Tc this end, r

will present a c-implrte Antrim* Raring Calendar.
compiled with that accuracy which alone g;r< >

ralae to a register of the 1 urf..The Races oyer
the principal Courses in tbe Union, will be tc

ported by oor own agents ana correspondent'' a(heearliest day; and fir tbe rrrulU over othn
Courses. we shail rely, as heretofore, upon thSecrrtariesof the Clubs.
An in order to render thisdepartment still more

coiuprebensiTc and valuable, the affiiirs of tfl»ENGLI-II TL'RF will receive constant attention;
and the whole raring matter of * Bell's Life in

London ' will be regularly published by us, with
rrrtf copious extract* made from the fcng isb SportingMagazine*.
BLOODED STOCK..All importations ot

Blooded Stock, and all important sates of stock at
borne and in England.selected essays on the
breeding and management of horses and a regular
review of Stalliuns, with pedigree, performances.
See., will be published in our columns.'
TROTTING..Constant increasing attention it

now paid to Trotting Horses in this country; arte

llie cities of New fork and Pbiladi-lphia, beyonJ
i doubt, own imrr horse* of superior strength am.

ipeed, as trotters, than all America besides.una
England to boot. WV shall take ererv care that
full justice is done to tbein in our TftOTTING
CALENDAR; and an interest may be given to this
deps tment, and a wholesome rivalry nmnUinctl.
tr shall record all the great trotting fcata both in

«*! >n k*«ii*Uns4
U1IJ IUUIIWJ B'lV l*« Mu^Niiix.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE-So gwat b
ihc number of our Correspondents at none, and
incomplete it oar arrangement* abroad. thai w«

do not hesitate to preenbe oar reader* rarlier Spot
r»ng Intriligmet than can be procured thrnagh am
cither channel. I.1 nder thi* head are shall aim par
'he time of the different Rutts to romr, l.iat* < *

S'-rsptfalrs open iUctng ind Tr-'ti'n; CkaUtngt*
ind all the On Di'j in the Sporting World.
FIELD SPORTS .Early report* of the meet

tr.g* ul the Washington and MonUeai Hants an*

pr»mi«ed as by gentlemen a* spirited and graceful
ivitli the pen as when they 4* touch knees acmes

Lin* saddle or under mahogany." The dixngs of
naiilar associations at the West and South will
meet with a cordial welcome from oa

|i would be idle to go through with '' promise*
af performance" upon all the manly dire »ton»

which givr ir*t to hie;.suffice. that we are determinedto mahe Tke Spirit of tk.- T*mts. acowetrra

SrofcTiNo Par rn. and mils columns «hail be found,
kt interval*, the discussions and narratives which
ippertain l«> tlie following subjects; roeprh premisingthat AQUATIC SPORTS and PEl)E3TRIA.NISM.which are daily becoming more popularwith us, shall henceforth find a more e*.

trndrd notice

THE AMERICAN AND ENGLISH TURF
. - . 'I !»« ..f Silrw If- IttMHl.

inip*TUIUUil9 Htiw r«.v «> Vl #«.V w

ing and Training: Racing and Trolling t'halVnfr»;American Ksr<-» to cuuie, Siwee pa' akm r-nen

Lhrouglviut ihv Lamb. On D.t* in StpoMing C*i
tlcj; I'rtlijTrfi «nd Performance* of (V.'riiHird
Horscr, Coursing and Hunting at i*td abr-xd
Sli»»t:n; and Tubing Ride and Pistol practice in

An ri ^ and Y.orvpt, Raring and rvailing; Initniction<f<»r t ottng Sjn'rUun-n; Pede»trttnuni;
Skating, and Rural* tfpor1*, Ac. Ac Ac.

I.ITKRAKY OLTARTMKNT.
Although »hr hading ofijrci* of our paper arrof

» sporting cast, our reader* may rely upon it tKct
arc shall uat be behind hano in high and elegant
literature; and if we o» nfine our eryi»e/e to no

Urea of .NVie I'ooks, Heretics and Magazines, ar.u

jiaroattcn of current U-ltrra, we shall make impieamends by our selections (torn the choice Belies
Letters of America and Great Britain. and could
iri bun* our txotr up to the aland*'d of our indus

ley , wc uotild prmiioc at once Ural the re rotrd
|»irti'»n of this department uhould br gay, graceful
»nd spirited.TI1KATRICAL DKPARTMEXT.
At an object of Itrrlj ntrrrat, die Drama vcill

Jrmand onr beat efT>ru. Without sttul or mea>

rure, but with canJour and impartiality, we shall
take cogmzatfte of the novelties presented us at
the-three rstabSubmcnU so generously fostered br
die b«untr of thu coiu in unity Occasional statementswill be given of the condition of Uts Eng- j
'* * -A * - . -- »-f* 1*- ksiaUlnst nma. I
tut inn i ir' n'auuuiu «_>, on uo^uu .. ..

roenU of 11m* profession. With meant adequate to

ihr La*k, are tfnll bring to the and-iUkmg an untiringresolution and an unbiased unnd.
Aspirant* to histrionic dut-nclion rosy always

look to as with confidence lv.r encouragement and
support. We (litli be lirrmost to give p b!icitjr to

humble worth and neglected talent, and although
«e can never prostitute our column* to uphold the
undeserving. we shall rager'r «ciar the opportunityt«» evUMid a helping hand to ttve tiima and unknotn. and re-amuf'- them with oar mi^bl in

their course " up Fame's proud summit
"

DRAMATIC MINIATI RE FORTH I TSAnevrl, and ue have reason to believr. a popular
fraturr in tin* it'iui'iuirnl, will lemir i»Ln of <«:

casu'iislty giving Dr-awsTii Mii»isti*r» Fort**'.notaith the rrayon «»r burin. I".' .ur*

pen and mk sketches.of some of the d ' ..(jjifli
r«l performer* on the American »'a-r 'i be pee.«- .in in-ntnnlir! '...Mendhv< liv

krn :n In rarli ke'.rh wit k jj.rrn
a ittrnnct andnuthenth* 1. ;r.«ph> ; thr aubjert
iiitrrnprrvl vnlh nhar inr » -tf thrir c'«

bvtf and rubreije it * in tl : profrauM'ti, oritirM
<>f i r j-opti'ai ciiaractem, thin peculia

itvlr A ^ 'V C.

U. ex many -.iln-ra that will hereafter I* named
fttllovr .adieu and gentlemen hare lecn m-Irttrilt jur nnr drniuitc Port rait Gailerr.

of the frinnpeil .h^enfam I~kratrft
J.tntn Forert, Wiltmui K Burton. K'zaSharpe.

John It Scott, (Vl'atc Kepler, John Filter. KnxIt »!«!!, )iw|i!i WixkI, Mary IVof-d, Henry ,l»tun>
Finn. Morv OnfT, John Maaon, France* Marj

| Pfitciurd, Jhlm.N'fti'n, Unlca A Phi.lipt., lienty
Janie* HarVett FS nv A Dtakr, J'xrpb M Field
Henry Plande Mary V «. Janice W. \\ aliack
Klrraneth Plia pnnn. IMmle* H<« th Parr n«. V 'Iitain K tiatra. Fmma Wheailry, George Barre't
Jitn ns Bruin* Booth. (Mara (FiiherN Mender. Geo
II II.i) Tt-t, p.- P..« r r_ t "liai Intte Wnlaon. Allt?U»

I tu* A Je«ephinc Chiton, Chatlea Kvan
1 John Huue*, J. W o. H«w*.

I»r»«n R fc>m intelligence will form an item it
our Theatrical -'apartment, in which we shall erH
end anon record (h> positions and the movement!
ot* the "Stars" in the theatrical firmament; ao<

r> adere inav look to orr column* for information o

this kind with all confidence of hearing the trv>
whcrcaboats cf their errant favorites.

%

SALMAGUNDI.
i' This is the ioweellaneoas department of the pi#
>-r, and it will be so managed, arc hope, aa to pie
test to all the reat ft will be composed of every
variety of material; aober news, both foreign and
domestic.remarks upon the fashions -fan and firdU
c.scraps and oddities; in -fine, every thing are
dean or wit and merriment, will be crowded into
our columns. "

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
To aid oor own endeavors in snstnining the Id*

:*restof the paper, the proprietors base gone to the
rpense of establishing a foreign correspondence,-Inch is now in fail operation. Upon this source,

.h.li ,'.>.11:...^.J F.U;A CJ._/
w « > <1-1 IU1 S»IIJ lUWIII^HM Ul ilUJIWJ V|HV

i(T, u *fl| u for the iotRutini details of foreignV-alncals, and fashionable scandal, &e. Ac. And
i the same time, we shall carry on an extensive
finestic correspondence; and on? readers shall
ear as oftrn as they will from the lively letter
riters of distan: cities, as well as from oar old

and popular correspondents, Tkg Girls up Tom..
'

\nd, lest all these attempts to please should fall
snort of our wishes, we shall shortly commence the
publication of

GALLERY OF COMICALITIES,
Or series of caricatures. And if these fid t»

make readers laugh, it will be becausi the AmericanJohnston and English Cnuksbank have ceased
to sketch, or grown mosty in their wit.
Such are the prominent features in the plan of

or publication With considerable experience,ind some enthusiasm in the chosen line of his prei-Mion,the editoi will only pledge himself to his
radcrs for the most zealous and pntiring industry.

Terms of Subscription and .idrertishig.
The Dew aeries of the New York Spirit of ike

Times, for town and country, is published everySaturday morning, in tlie quarto form, on paper of
lh«> bnest texture, » f the mammoth sixr, and with
new and eery beautiful type, and forwarded by the
earliest mails, with the utmost care and punctuality,at tiie toilosnng prices :

for one year s subscription, in advance, $5 00
For six months, 2 50
Advertisements..The invariable charge for adrertisements. will be,

First insertion, per square of 22 lines, 3 00
Fash subsequent insertion, 0 50

Advertisers are expected to pay in advance, or
give a city reference.

Publication office, 171 Broadway, corner ofConrt*
.ind-fttrrct, where communications, peat paid, may
be addressed to

WILLIAM T. PORTER,
Editor, and agent for the proprietors.

New York. Feb. SO. 1836.

3?,. 3. PKATT'S
ARTIFICIAL NIPPLE.
THE Subscribers Lave just purchasel
supply of the above instrument, which

ins been successfully used for the lest two
r three years for that distressing eombim,sore or excoriated nipples; or

. here the nipple is entirely wanting; or
.i i <ij .ft t __ A.., i.

rt nere me cnnns mouui is so suit ui»h

cannot nurse on tbe natural nipple..The
artificial nipple is recommended by the
highest medical authorities on tbe subject,
in this country. Dr. Dewees of Phila*
Irlphit, and Dr. Srwill of Washington
City, as the certificates annexed will at*
test; to ukieh the medical faculty of tbit .

dace, give their entire concurrence, harIing witnessed its successful application.
Dr. KlUah Pratt,

Dear Sir;
As I frel it a matter of much public

importance, to possess a m« ans of lesseningthe terrible suffering from sore nipples; I hare much pleasure in being able
*o .ay, that the shield you offer for tbe
preventing and rnre of this malady, is \
*>eticr adapted to the purpose than any I
hare hertof<*re seen. In two or three to* ?

stances I hnre known- them to be used. |
1 uch satisfaction has been expressed, and
have no hesitation to believe, it will generallysucc el. 1 am so well persuaded of
<m*, at thin moment, that, 1 cannot forbear j
:o express a wish, that ourCity, through
the various Apothecaries may be supplied
u° i ill them.

I am, yours, dec.
M. P. DEWEB*, M. D.

Philadelphia, Jan. I3U), INH.

Washington City,
February 4th, 1834*

Having examined Dr. Prau*« newly Inventednipple shields, and witnessed its
practical applications among my patients,
I lake great pleasure in recommending it
as decidedly superior to a y thing preriotislyknown. It constitutes a perfect remedyfor that distressing malady* sore

nipples, a disease which so frequently
uiilicU nursing women.

THOMAS SEWALL, M. D.
Prof. Anau &, Physiology,

Columbus College. D. C«

The Instrument is arrampani^d with
printed directions fur its application, and
preservation.It can be packed up in t

small con pass, and sen to any part of the
couulrv b) Stacc.price $5.-Address

VOLMi & McKAIN.
Cannier. 8. C.

I
Uou«c of Entertainment.

| Subscriber informs Ms friendt
and the public generally, that he has r

aken the house formerly occupied by Mr
Win. Reyal, ns a House of Entertainment
and is prepared lo aer« mmodate all who
may fa*-or him with a call, in the best
manner.

I lis table will be at all times furnished
uith the I e«t the up country market can
T«»rd. His bar with the choicest liquors,

itij* *t: hie* w uh the most wnoiesome prnUi«i»n. attended by fatthlul o&ttcrs, and
frotn ennatant attention, and unr< millingexertion* to please, he hopes lo merit
a share of public patronage.

A. D. JOHNSON. g
, Lancaster March 12.'7.3m
^ The Charleston Mercury, Colombia-"

anna or«w (tdtpIIp. anil Char. "

fNolle Journal will publish the abort four
c times .and send their accounts to this of«t

for payment.
v
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